
allergens 

Ahh nuts. 
It must be a bummer having to read all the fine print. We prepare our ingredients 
ourselves, so we know what goes into every dish. We carefully source our produce 

and take our ingredients seriously, meaning you can dine with peace of mind. 
Feel free to ask as many questions as you like. 

All our dishes are produced in an environment where nuts, egg, milk, soya, celery, 
fish, sulphites and gluten are also useD. 

gluten Statement
NON-GLUTEN INGREDIENT (NGI) OPTIONS ARE AVAILABLE

Although these items are made with gluten free flour, due to the airborne flour 
in our kitchens we cannot guarantee they are 100% free from traces of gluten. 

If you have any concerns, we would be happy to talk you through the steps we 
take to minimise the risks of cross-contamination with our ingredients that 

contain gluten. 

This includes our NON-GLUTEN pizza bases.

AHH Christmas nuts AHH Christmas nuts 



Any food allergies 
or intolerances?

Please inform a stablehand & they will be happy to help.
NGI bases available for all our pizzas.

STARTERS
Ham it Up 
Ham hock and parsley terrine, piccalilli, sourdough
Wheat, Celery, Mustard

How So-Fish-Ticated 
Hot smoked salmon, crème fraiche, dill & lemon, 
pickled cucumber, sourdough/Stix
Wheat, Milk, Fish, Sulphites (Please note the   
fish may contain traces of shellfish & Molluscs  
due to processing)

Jack in a Pot  b 
Raspscallion marinated jackfruit 
Wheat, Sulphites

PIZZA
Turkey Gobbler 
Turkey breast, new pots, ham hock, caramelised 
onion, stuffing, cranberry sauce 
Wheat, Milk, Sulphites, NGI base available 

Vegan Gobbler  b 
Rosemary and garlic roasted jackfruit, new pots, 
caramelised onion, stuffing, cranberry sauce 
Wheat, Sulphites, NGI base available

ShiItake happens  v 
Ricotta base-roasted wild mushrooms, tarragon, 
truffle oil
Wheat, Milk, NGI base available

The Green Dragon  b c c c c  
Spinach, tender stem pesto, leeks, chilli flakes, 
fresh chilli – no cheese 
Wheat, NGI base available

Lamb Roast 
Slow roasted lamb, sweet potato, red onion, 
goats cheese
Wheat, Milk, NGI base available

PIES 
Chicken, ham hock & leek pie 
Served with wedges, salad & chutney 
Sulphites, Celery, Wheat, Egg & Milk

vegan pie  b 
Served with wedges, salad & chutney 
Sulphites, Celery, Wheat

SALAD 
Giddiup salmon 
Smoked salmon, new potatoes, radish, baby gem, 
cucumber, horseradish dressing, fresh horseradish 
Milk, Egg, Mustard, Fish, (Please note the fish 
may contain traces of shellfish & Molluscs due   
to processing)

Thyme of Your Life  b 
Sweet potato puree, cous cous, tender stem, 
beetroot, cauliflower, sweet pot, fennel, chilli & leaf
thyme dressing
Wheat

dessert 
Chocolate Brownie  v 
Honeycomb, ice cream
Milk, Egg, Soya, Sulphites

Tumble Crumble  b 
Homemade granola, poached fruit, cider syrup, 
coconut ice-cream
Sulphites

Pucker Up  v 
Ginger biscuit, citrus cheesecake, pistachio
Wheat, Milk, Nuts

sides
Brie and cranberry Topped wedges  v  
Brie, Cranberry Sauce 
Milk

Pigs in blanket  
Cranberry mayonnaise 
Sulphites, Celery, Egg

dip
Cranberry Mayonnaise  v  
Milk, Egg, Sulphites


